EMISSION REDUCTION CREDITS - ERC RENEWAL
APPLICATION FORM –05R

Use this form along with APCD Form –01 to Renew ERC Certificates previously registered in the APCD’s Source Register. Pursuant to APCD Rule 806.L, a filing fee (see Schedule F.1 of Rule 210) shall be submitted with the renewal application. Additional reimbursable processing fees may be required if changes to ERC values occur. Submit a separate Renewal Form for each ERC Certificate to be renewed.

1. SUMMARY INFORMATION

Certificate No: ____________________________ Expiration Date: ____________________________

Certificate Owner Name(s): ________________________________________________________________

DOI No: ____________________________ DOI Issuance Date: ____________________________

Total ERCs Renewed
(tons/yr):

NOx: ____________ SOx: ____________

ROC: ____________ PM10: ____________

CO: ____________ PM: ____________

Company Official
To Receive ERC Certificate:

___________________________________________________________

Please Print Name/Title

___________________________________________________________

Mailing Address

___________________________________________________________

Phone, Fax, E-Mail

___________________________________________________________

2. RENEWAL INFORMATION

☐ Yes ☐ No Are all local, state and federal requirements met?

☐ Yes ☐ No Since the original DOI issuance date, have any new rules and/or regulations been promulgated that affect the equipment/processes that generated the ERCs? If Yes, explain:

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________
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